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Finally!!   Spring has come to Edmonton and if you
can manage a Brooklyn accent "dis voise is fer you" -

Dah spring has sprung; dah grass is riz
I wonna where dah  boidies is?
Some say dah boid is on dah wing -ain't dat absoid?
Even  I know dah wing  is on dah boid.

There, your first example of spring fever madness.
President AIIan called our March  18th noon  meeting to
order.   John  Plunkett lead our Cheerio and  Bert  Boren
said Grace for us.   Rev.  William was with  us in full clerical
attire,  having just conducted a f unerai serv-ice for a
policeman.   He expressed a small measure of satisfaction
at out living some of those who were prone to write
speeding tickets to our "Willy".

President AIIan reported that five couples from our
Club had enjoyed the District VIll  interim at Fairmont in mid-
March.   President  Allan's guest was his son, Warren,
and lvan  lvankovich  introduced our guest speaker,
Robert  Lang.   Birthday wishes go out to: John  Pedden
(March  2),  Roy  Bennett (March  17),  Erniesiegel (March
22),  Barry  Walker (March  29),  and  Dan  Lawton
(March 30th).   Bert Boren was pleased to note that there
was no news of any illness among our Gyro friends within
our club.   Among  Gyrettes,  however,  Natalie  Edlund
continues to find no answers for the leg problem she has
suffered for some time now.   We all join in the hope that
someone will be able to help her to a full recovery in  the
near future.

After one or two pertinent questions for clarification,
President  A!Ian moved   three motior=s for adoption
regarding the formation of 1) the operational budget, 2) the
benevolence fund, 3) the project reserve fund.   Each was
seconded and the motions put to the membership.   Each
was carried and the Club Executive will now put these
directives into action.   Out thanks again to those Gyros who
spent much time and energy in bringing this set of policies
for operation about.   May future executives find that this new
format will  lighten their loads.

We have two things to remember for April Fool's Day: one it is the Edmonton
Gyro Club's Election Night in Kelly's Saloon at Fort Edmonton.   We'll meet for Gyro
``friendship" at 6;00 PM.   Dinner at 7:00 PM will be provided by Elizabethan Caterers

and the menu includes roast hip of beef, roast chicken, veggies, and dessert. The cost
is $25.00 per person.   The other April  lst item on the agenda is a reminder from John
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Stroppa that "your dues are due."   Help John with a prompt response and a cheque
for the annual amount of $270.00 or a quarterly instalment of $70.00 -your choice.

Ivan  lvankovich  introduced  Robert Lang, a man of many talents, a few of
which are professional locksmith,  professional speaker,   professional magic
entertainer, and a man with a wonderful singing voice.    Add to that a warm sense of
humour and an enjoyment of performing.   He was truly a delightful guest.   Our thanks
to the team of  lvan,  John  Ross and  Barry Walker for this presentation.-` Allan
Warrack thanked Robert  Lang who in turn was asked to draw a card and the winner
was  Dick  Ogilvie.
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DATE  Mar8th         TEAMS Hartford(1)atToronto  (1)

FIBST PEPlloD      Gord Plennie
($ 10.00) Brad F`itchie

SECOND PEPIIOD Gord Plennie
($15.00)  Brad Plitchie

FINALSCOPIE        BogerBussell
($25.00)  Mort Morter

April  lst

April  8th

Apri\  25

May 3rd

DATE Mar.15  TEAMS         Ottawa (2)  at Montreal (2)

Pl.L.  Faltinson
Hartford Watson

Pl.L.  Faltinson
Hartford Watson

Teny Cbmsell
E. a. Edlund

©©MIN©   EWENEFTS
Election of Officers - Kelly's Saloon
Cocktails at 6:00PM; Dinner at 7:00PM; elections to
follow.   Cost to be announced.   For more information
please call Mike  Matei (458-9211).    This is a
critical meeting for all of us so please plan to attend.

Gyrette Meeting.   The speaker will be Vincent
Varga the new executive director of the Edmonton
Art Gallery.   Dinner will  have an  Italian theme.
Contact   person  is Sharon  Lynne  Matei (Ph 458-
4690).

Dinner and M'`xed Br.`dge Wnd-up a  the Derr.`ck
Club (119th and 34th Ave.).   $17.00 per person with
Ernesto's finest with your dinner.   Dinner at 6:30 PM
and bridge to follow.   Non-bridge players welcome to
participate.   Thanks to Terri and Jack  Ellis for
organizing this event (Ph 435-2349).

Quad club Installation.   This is,  as our friend



May 9-loth

May 13th

June 5th

July  15-20th

August 7-loth
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Retread reminds us, one of the most important of
our annual Gyro events.   It will be held in the
Chateau Louis GBAND BALLPOOM.   Please make
plans now to participate in this special Quad Club
event.   John  Ross will provide us with more
information as this special date nears.

Society for German Wine's Bacchus in Edmonton.
Contact person  is Victor Jagoldas (Ph 434-2438).

Gyro and Gyrette Tour of the Peynolds Museum in
Wetaskiwin.   Dave Burnett arld Mafiy Larson have
arranged for us to tour this famous Alberta museum
on  May 13th.   The program will look like this:   Leave
Edmonton on a luxury coach (with washroo and TV)
at 5:00 PM (location of departure venue   is Valgro
Ltd.  located at 3707-97th St.  and parking is available
at this site).  Catered buffet supper at the Museum at
6:00 PM.   Tour the Museum and the Aviation Hall of
Fame from 6:45 PM to 8:45 PM.   Leave Wetaskiwin at
9:00 PM and arrive back at the departure point at
10:00 PM.    Cost per personis $20.00 inclusive of all
costs -transportation, buffet supper, entry tickets to
the Museum (Contact members are Dave Burnett
(435-1837) and  Marty Larson (434-9692).

Golf and BBQ at the Pled Deer Golf Club.

International and  District I  Convention -  Holiday  Inn
Lakeside, cleveland, Ohio (see Gyroscope for more
detailed  informatiori).

District VIII Convention,  Nelson,  B.C.

LAUGHTEP  IS THE BEST MEDICINE

lt seems that one of the standard procedures that Owen Cornish had
implemented in his dental clinic was that a complete medical and dental record   be
kept for every patient.   One day, after pondering one question for some time,  a patient
approached the desk of his assistant.   "Excuse me," he said. "but I don't know the
answer to number nine."

The question read: ``Have you ever had a local anaesthetic?"
"What don't you understand?"
"Well," replied the patient, "l've never had a local anaesthetic -but l've had one
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out of town."

I walked into my daughter's kitchen and found my grandson,  Benjamin,  having
a snack.  "Where's your mother?"   I asked.

"She said she was going to have a shower.  Just a minute.  I"11 see."

Benjamin went to the kitchen tap and turned the hot water on full blast.   In a
moment an indignant yell sounded from down the corridor.   Benjamin calmly turned off
the tap and said, "Yes, Grandpa, she's in the shower."

VOX POP (Voice of the People)

An English professor wrote the words ``Women without her man is a savage." on the
blackboard and directed her students to punctuate it correctly.

The men wrotei "Women, without her man, is a savage."
The women wrote: "Women!  Without her, man is a savage."

"Tact is the ability to see others as they wish to be seen."   (John Pedden)

"A problem well stated is a problem well solved."   (Ivan  lvankovich)
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